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it wee derided by torn* hoe ital for the Insane
mem Iters of this Hoorn, nod by

House, 1 have do expectation that tbst partie* outside. think it was* during iag that the expenditure far Educationamount will, to any great extent, be re
duced. In all probability, on the 31st 
December next, wo will have a deficit 
on the transactions of the two years, 
the prewnt and the peat one, of not lee* 
than $50,000. Now, 1 strongly protest 
against the continuance of this method 
of doing business. If any corporation 
or business firm doing business here, or 
elsewhere, conducted their allai re on 
similar principles, we would, at once, 
come to the conclusion that it was only 
» question of time when that business 
would end disastrously. 1 hesitate not 
to take the position that public affair*

18*8, when the Hon I think aStir Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loan at lowest rate of interest. 

Nov 21. 1888-1 y

an • vermes, 829,012 47
Its expected to receive from Ottawa 
one-eighth of one million dollars, that 
hon members of the Opposition and 
their friends declared tliat tU tnooev 
woold never be eecored. Well, what 
has been the result of the Government’* 
pressing our claim* upon the genera* 
Government ? Instead of renei ving oolv 
one-eighth of one million dollar», thé 
Govern meat have secured an addition 
of $20,00m to our annual subsidy from 
the Dominion Treasury, which. I con
tend, represents at least $400,000 in 
capital. In fact, the hon member for

of the exi litore for that
under theThe Moon. the ten years under the»r the present Govern 

xpendituie amounted 
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a more careful and all regret that their I am of opinion that the failure of theaae yearly increasing. ItI ssk the bon- member for farm is mom owing to the want of
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I Mr. Prowee), and the hon. members 
for Georgetown (Messrs. Gordon and
...................... y successful and

n, whether they 
alicy in the man
date affairs, that

__,______________ mi, as members of
the Government, assisting and advising 
the Government to pursue ? I am quite 
sure they bave not, and I contend that 
public affaire should be conducted on 
the same careful and business like 
principles as are acted upon in private

Ottawa, and staled that,HEAD $1,027,549.40
Yearly tnnreaoo of subsidy I would like fa were not anyrepresenting, oft Perhaps I did 

an Usman distinctly,efficiency, there ig g limit to all things.at 4 per cent.. 6004)0000Artie they would healmort prie tier* iu lhr.ee who 
•uffer fruro this dlrmwiMg cowpUUH ; but tatu- 
UBiely their goodaeeedovenoi red bi-rr,ei.d tli.we 
who once try titeni will Sud the*- lilllt i.ilia »•!•- 
Abie In eo rosay weys tiiat tbry w ill not be willing 
IS da without them. But after all aiekbead

bet that was wheftBE SURE YOU SEE The sum gl prewtbava pursued that We all re-braeeh of the publicit of their too large, aed much beyondDeduct anm withdrawn 
from above tide year....... 200/MXUX)

Leaving a balance of... $1,327,546.40 
Compere oor promet financial poei- 

tioe with reference to cepital at Ounwa 
with that of the ymr 1— " " " 
aa follows ;—
Dae. 31, 167ta—Autour
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for this ProvincedelicateACHE sud requitPROWSE BROS croaide ration of gentleman from (Mr. an.this House, }tiIs the base of so esey lives that limi- where we 

■eke our great heart. Our pill* cure it while

Carter*» Little Liver Pilla are very email aod 
very ea«y to take. One or two pills make* do*, 
'•‘hey arc strictly vegetable and dv u-t gnpe or 
purge, hut by their gratia action | Itm all who 
bwetfoe*. la vialaM tSceou: 0*« for SI. Sutd

iu any way its ho—al. faon H have been candidto bring about a reduction in ita coat It 
is, in my opinion, a qoeetioo which must 
be folly considered by hon. gentleman 
on both sides of the House. I think the 
people would be perfectly willing to 
bear a portion of thaï ex peed 1 tara, and 
that our present system might be sup
plemented by making provision for an 
agricultural education for the eoee of 
our farmers. The Educational Report 
for 1888 is an able one, and in it the 
Chief Superintendent points out that 
only a few pupils are studying the im» 
portant subject of Anricuhem. Now,

transactions. This being the esse, I 
maintain that the revenue of each year 
should cover the expenditure, and that

KENDALL’S 
IRWIN CURE

for wearing it To my enrpriea. ha ban
.$793,356.00 
. 70,794 06deficit» should must certainly have made a mistake inthe recurrence of annual < 

be discontinued. The 
cannot, however, be chi
travagance, nor have tb--- --------
ever made such a charge. I desire to 
give the Government fall credit for 
îonesty and economy in their manage
ment of the affairs of the country. 
They inaugurated a system of economy

The Wondeiful Cheap Men. lo* respecting 
•ecu red $20,01$20,000 per year.CABTBB MEDICINE CO. $804,15(117

By deducting the latter earn 
15017 from $1,327,546.411, we

How York Oit». 10,000 n year, : 
$10)000 betteretuely be «tillhave an inepaeae in oar capital, a 

withdrawing $200,060 therefrom, of 
fora than $461300.23 If we capita 
the $80,000 increase of eobeidy at 6 
cent, instead of at 4 par cent, wh 
may, perhepa, be considered by eom<

ere certainly In abefore. Oar fluCLOTHINGCLOTHING !IKE KEY TO HEALTH,
lÆTn't^lS'ullrsS.TÎ, Thera la

end retrenchment, end ti-ereby very 
largely reduced the expendltoie each 
year, which wee in marked contrast to 
the extrnvegrolpolicy panned by their 
predecessors, when the Government 
repealed the Amassment Act, their filet 
real trouble began, rod baa coo tinned 

There ie no doubt 
Government con- 
tally justified in

no doubt that they
to the country donna the tenhie matterKnurs snni girl which they have been inthe fairest mode of calculation, it will 

represent the sum of $400,000 instead of
dealt with bjAT AUCTION PRICES power, and continued their$600,000. This will leave to opr prédit as a Province- Another « 
which must be taken hold 
members on both sides of tfc 
that for Legislation. We al 
there are too many mem I
Legislature, end that an «__________
be made to reduce this House and to 
abolish the upper one. It is well known 
that the Government have made every 
effort to bring the latter about In pur
suing that course they followed the ex
ample of several of the other Woviocee. 
In Ontario they have no second branch, 
and are getting along all right without 
it Jf our Government had succeeded

rate as daringof $363,399.23 by boa two years, in 1877 and 1878, we would.of the before named have bedto the pressai » past year, bave 1 
of over 8800,000,Unlocks all the clogre»! avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the tyUrra. 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions | at the same time Correctirg 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspept. t- Ueaoachcs. D.z1 
xiness. Heart;.un. Constipation. 
Dryness of the tikin. Dropet Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all the*; ami many other sim» 
Ur CnmnUbtU yieM to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Let ue now look at agree that

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that
sure.

ad indebted Ioor financial position in another way, stead of $226,000, or thereabout», aftereidered
of thetaking large

in direct taxation.of thetest this mode of calculation Thaithe Dominion Go-strong claims
vernmeut for------------------ -----------------
that would be obtained from the prose
cution of three claims, with the ordin
ary revenue, would be sufficient to carry

don’t see our Stock before buying will get left,

Stmt 1600 (One TkMuaad) Children'* Salt* Ie select free.
Orer 930 (Mae Hundred and Fifty) lea's Sails te select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. £. Island.

We know what we say when We tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it Don’t pass us.

take the round that we have no such 
sum to our credit at Ottawa, taken by the bon- leader of the

it, respecting moneys invested inand that the $20,000 does not represent 
any such amount as stated; while 
other bon- members on the same side of 
the House contend that it is better than 
capital for the country, became it can-

the erection ol public structure», should

on the business of the country without 
direct taxation for many years. I 
give them all due credit for the able and 
vigorous manner in which they have 
presented and

Had thi.pried plea.
in abolishing the Council, they would, 1 
have no doubt, also have reduced the 
number of msfahsre of this House. Iu 
this rgy e large saving could have been 
effected. When the hon. member for 
West River addressed the House, be 
referred to the cost of the House of 
Assembly, but stopped short when be 
came to the expenditure for the other 
branch. I think it must have occurred 
to him thet he wee one vita el the isle 
Council election, landed that branch of 
the legislature, and advised the people 
to sustain it. in order to protect the 
rifrhts ol property holders. Lest session, 
when every hon. member of the Oppo
sition opposed the withdrawal front 
capital of the sum of $200,000, god ex-

no t be withdrawn.
In 1879, when the present been perfectly

Administration came into 
power, we were receiving e
subsidy of.-.......................... |

In 1868 we received a subsidy

lie works have pakl for, am 
onsigo them

Dominion Govern-
is now too late toconsiderable 

at 1 contendJOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

secured thereby.
works of nbed they, after introducing their econo

mical policy, not repealed the Assess
ment Act, but continued it in force and 
collected from the people such sums as 
were necessary to meet their require
ments, they Would be in a different po
sition to-day, and instead of having an 
indebtedness up to the 31st December 
lest of considerably over $200j000, they 
would have had a clean sheet end been 
able to make expenditure and revenue 
meet, without being necessitated to 
draw a large sum from our tnpilal at

Increase of oor yearly allow
ance----------------- ------------- 8 37,574.72
Now, deduct from thet increase the 

interest on $200,000 withdrawn from

the Government on this orcseien, X 
have endeavored to do It in a fair and 
Impartial manner. I trust that thePROWSE BROS
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of the country.Ottawa, amounting

not further extend m;shall bave e remarks on thin> of $27,674 82- This 
>7482 is our actual 
y in 1889, as com- 
r 1879 If we espi-NEW GOODS I subject at present-

been conducted in a mild and tens pare te
Ottawa. I Tun pleased, however, to be 
able to state that although they have 
rolled up e large indebtedness, the peo
ple have received lull veins for it, and 
the money has been allowed to remain 
in their possession; the extra expen
diture on Education and the addi
tional coat of the mefatwnsnœ of 
the Hospital for the infane being large
ly in excess of what it was under the 
former Administration. I listened with 
attention, and a great deal of interest, to

j «red with thet
continued.tnlire this amount at 6 per cent we

shell find thet it repre—*------*----------
of capital to our credit 
present time, of over 
nerds the correctneae
■nodes o< akoviro oai —__________
del condition, I challenge con (radie- 
tiro. In going orer the Public Ac
counts in order to obtain the* figure, 
I found they were * plain tint no roe 
cro, in my opinion, for o mo*«i die

.Otiti A. re
enter of the*

One of the grant CethoV
oor time, o men who lor.ed

be farad him-ion, eniietes. Perkins & Sterns Council,
would be iu theNSADAOMKg see 'he American•moan Ttrpuhlic

expended maiwhich be
the able address of the Hon. Leader of 
the Government, when delivering his
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New Brunswick with thet ef this Pro. 
rince, he «bowed dearly that the com-

and rare It wan hit fa* expression oflexer* Cram Kim It:. _ * .1 ,oorraçt in etery fora far hie nation. Hie affection ie
e calm rod dispassionate 

Ie Province, 1
hasty legislation. Now, we know that

Republic! aie said to bestow upon their 
faithful children. Among I*i nleelaale

of the mo* lland oronnATa oinaAiaa.
bare still

ie. Indeed, *«ry favorable toWE are now «bowing our New, Large end Well-bought Stock of 
GOODS, tor title eeuon'e trade Our motto being - Qoick Sol* 

end Small Profite," you eaa depend upon 'getting the very Chropwt 
Goode \ij trading with us.

Eflliaery Departneit.
We have stocked thin department brimful of the Choicest Goods from 

London nod New York—Bonnets, Hate, Frames, Feather*, Flowers, 
Loom, Ornaments, Bended Goode, ho., ho.

Dress Ms! Dross Beefs 1
Pilot! of the Newest Goode, with suitable Trimmings to match. We 

have high end low-clam Goods to suit all. Anyone buying a new Dram 
before easing oor stock will moke e mistake.

heard; hie worksThis,LioMf Conpasy's
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in* ray thet the hon. gentleman rote bed
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thorn of the City ef ' today In e good position. Upper House, and Ie* year the eb- 
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»y era a* entitled to particular 
it W* obtained dam they came
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viously incurred, with the exceptionBfsSretttta: meet have done ail they

nits or bream to
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is executed, thoserefer It thatFIRE AMD LIFE Govern! log the ex it not, I exceedingly tired. Wo willWhentom row berate Addle* >aGenuine only with fce-eüniWef Jodne year, for s maintain
ran Lieblffe dgaatnra la Mae their policy

to the tieyoetoroeof title affair, rod
Parasol* U m b relise, Lee*, Fringes,New Prints, Sateens, 61 to the workingef the sumea entire fhenge tb* ef titleand Hosiery.

eaetheM lufr ef «very description very Cheap. Dome and see.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April tj, IWQ. ■

, thie Province for theef civic affairs. here rod advocate dim* taxation; betT nnranntwn U 4a kn — — J .  A— A - _ w the money to 
they go jmthmreinuMi iso lorooi, LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT (XL, 

I Limited, London.
February 18, Ifito-yly

The Imposttioo of e «nfflclent tea upon I conceived to be my duty to do rô I ,»d Wh tor it inPmthe dtieew baa always been e difficult ••7 that the time h* arrived for direct
i»City OenneUe, 

re, did not levytow years. The rail* of the Tow* ofItem. ByEggs. Eggs. Qoraramgnl eapestod » receive.M$47M*L71 lo serve a. ado with the*(MMArofaUM, the pre- dorlag the etatneoftheyear, aay forth* Dominion Go 
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*ata»sw
of U»

broke oat at aa mrly hoar in tira
roMdbjtho of . Mr. MeCaae,la tl»betwixt the wind aad Us eohUfty,Rthe TmManoiaiTm Veltar Street.aspired le ke Alfemo'e toolbar la

Ms, Mth,C. P. B.. for tira nsk

pldlly, aadttto
cf As aftke Heraldn dm Torqasto's renia et was toISO. while

Ms saah
h ses

by Iks sralsr sf Mayor Laagslisr,of led Iss A Haifa, Otto .s, tks rossai, gsoUy-slopisg kill.
Tssso always

sldssf tkssltor, arküs As Ap.m.i Cfosdsf Usa Uftoasto sowiag aed trahira. tarit, five fallow-
cited. Hettoeefwfcaa» eoald do bat Bttlo to ckeek tks has. ThrssItaUaa, Frsock, aed Baglisk, sad

Alter a lewtowards theof Ike raise. Theof tks
witkla easy roach of oar city had basa qalto forgot too eiceyt by Iks

la orsry respect likeWe setFrascati.
parties toy

of Hsptsihrr before ala,break, ta order
to tbs ooafcreeoa. The arrive at Vocektoo, Ike aeareet railwayHoe. Mr.

the road loading to Naples, la
order sf theare, by oror

warded towardsdaUghlfal, aad as■kjorit,. Wb*. we toll.
the statioa by Martoo, Lake Alhaao aadshortly, whan, judging from the a osai

mit, already aharw a, a final decMon will l total Ooadoifo. we had barisd city has

Tea 80 rent ment of Japan baa ap- ith. To oer left rose MootsIksTltor's the orideooe afforded bythe spbasHd majority
Caro, the culminating point of tbs Albanglean by the This isHe will reside at Vaaooarer.

additional proof that Japan has historicA hear of As peltry of the Liberal- it The years agolightened gorerni Liry, Virgil aad Homes b obtaiaahle.
it Is doobtfnl if any one in Japan The panorama oa which tho oya resta while
heard of Canada- And V tty years
ago scarcely any one in Canada thought
of Japan as a possible neighbor anderase >t the time, It nee seid by the 

eppaeento of the Goreremont that this 
largo majority was doe, in groat part, 
to the peirnir* pnpetarity of the late 
Minister The fallacy of this argument 
to now eoetpletoly shown, whmt a young 
and iasxpsrieared man to elected by a

plan to pretty 
French and 

and between 
, Mr. Leaner

of the Merrier Goveru-

White the southern end more

Territories bave basa oeltirptod and 
settled, while a splendid railway he# 
been belli, while towns hare sprang ap, 
aa4 the virgin prairie transformed into 
tenus aad gantons this manjhaa quietly 
gone shoot the pork of his Master.

Though dqwly rupstiqgfc, death, Lephrn 
did oqt ton Us grit. V Boys," he mid, “ I 
know yes cso’t do toythieg 1er ate. I 
here a gootl ooastitation, aad may lato a 
good while, bat I in Uviag longer then I
mat to, aaymy.•domed JPfth iglftoy the groap of horrified

ef Ain
PÎ* (***•"

had been impossible for
8oow hy the Kiegr of Spate, aad others by sar.rhint to stop hie He had IronPriais Ceoaty, is sheet to the Thapsrore of Aastria. One ef by the oolUetoe, hut Stele perHe law been to the gift of JomphOTT*work to it for the meet pert sf the whiter,I he* vary little to any R. H. tks Daks of Kdiahorgb, «rasai toiag J tfardsa., rallie seras'lap ;I me dying.On tl* nan-rad.ptfaam of fha rayai The big hearted ongioscr forgot Usof the city

of a pair ef wings
I- Mtodtop, •xeeklned Harriee,who, by theit «The sue. Bale, Mew 

aeoue pm posait to.•wtokt, sU sqaally •M Mors
to epoad

VHAkLOTTRTpWB PBICtok. MAT B.«ko botter part of meld aot he htoped. Nobody is to blameBe bw mot flown any yet ; bet It t§ said •fSSWbe la to sat pebflcty the day sf tbs
The ehareh to

tote bebefit la Mm forer of Mm Paetbsoe at Hem.
Mart day, tbe 29th of Septoadwr,

stow of who cried. They all wept.the people ef
soldiers who faff fl^t Oat of the train

tog attest thtor former Dag tor the
of Savoy Near this

o&s&mmslh&ïsel the lam Ktog Viator whisk lay below Ike littlefront ef tka alter,leytl to ton Ikroae aad to flea Frantows of Capri, and after tonekeee tot milpheed. TWe Heist toast, per pair!Of thisit to Ike ke gave kie kretker SlMI,ead•f ktoJsIp •

rfcabiem theride el the Bey bet ke had two risk easts is Aaa Freactsoctowel

"ZZZFSLm,
perttoa ef kle bleed, which toe plemdto eflh-5. parts afbat el toe rirtem ef tote, »Lo •sat Three

Mood; the larger •nd preyed fcnwtiy. He
'*4 ter*!» has that ef a aa bear toef toe flûltepudhkttllmMaaoÂKT

«Samefbtobamh
tot tody ef toe Ho.77.Ordn.fi.—hWv.
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Low Prices in Collons.
became evfalent that 

Ht. Hoarser wae unable 
IfiRU Volunteers BEER BROS.

Low Prices in Linensthey could.

So Me In

Beer Bros.
LOW PRICES IN CARPETS.

were st work ; bat, notwithstanding the 
efforts of the firemen and volunteers, the

The London /Wi Berlin 
dent referring to the Sihoh 
Mrs: “ The committee rope mm «s of the poet daring hie fan- 

ora well described in Byrne'.e made of the 
m, ia the tinging of which sO the 

pegstien joined. Every one near ow 
aed very much affected hy so striking

and block to block at a very rapid rale. 
The fire homed fiercely all day, and it waa 
not on til fear o'clock that It wae got 
somewhat under control. At five o’clock

tb<* donth of the
The hones where Tamo waa born ia 

titnated oo a cliff overlooking the bay. 
within a short distance of where our 
■t namrr to let the pamongors for
Sorrento 41mm beck. U to sow used as aa

if R. BEER BROS.

Lot Prias ii Enrrtliit.
tbe flaame wan still spreading, aad a
military battery was called oat. White 
ttoamaof tkle battery were preparing to 
blow ep some beams to shock the toe from

Atoet fourth nf the

of Naplm,

Dress Goods, 
Dress Prints, 
Dress Robes,

Ie now to hand. Never before have we 
shown inch an immense stock of bounti
ful goods- As heretoforo we have secured 
for oar customer* several linen st mach 
under regular prices-

BEER BROS.

Beautiful,
Becoming,
Bewildering,

AND

I party
Grit candidate ran 

11S7, |. opposition to the lata Mr. Pop. 
aed wan defeated by over rigid handrad
raton At the time, ft was said by

The pope lotion af Compton la 
French

__
Oatooltoe aad Protestas tr. 

to the Infineon.
f lato >n near in 

Ifaaro. They tried to Imprem npon 
th, French people that Sir John waa 

kal of the Orangemen, 
ad the Riel cry for all it 

Another batch of Grite 
___________ the Protestante and en
deavored to’prejudice them against the 
Pmmtoraad hie Government by raisin* 
the «nil Irani! cry. Another canvas* 
—d -g-1—* Mr. Bepa waa that of the
thbd party prohibitionists

In addition to all them, tbe question 
of as restricted reciprocity waa brought 
ep- low, U this question could have 
weight anywhere, one would suppose it 
would be In Compton County- Thin 

for a distança of about fifty 
"bordera on the Saw England

_____ ^ ► living in ft have
every opportunity of knowing bow their 
neighbors acmes tbs Una are prospering, 
end in eeeordance with their knowledge 
af them foci
by rotorntog toe opponent of this foolish
theory of anratorictod reciprocity by 
the liaaff------ majority above elated.

The Grit papers liera been tailing oa 
af lata tant the Government of Sir John 
M-*A—.id eras showing eigne of wank- 
■era. Wati.it «hey aroeattaRed with 
«be Com plow election aa one cf them 
signs,certainly the UbargbConeervative 
party been no reason to foal uneasy

IRISH ASSIZES

Tea charges delivered by tbe Judges 
at toe Irish Spring Ami era rapes—t a 
steadily Improving tonte of affair. in 
the matter of crime A tow «trade 
gleaned Ihom a published summary of 
Their Lordships' remarks may not 
prove uninteresting. At Sligo Sir M 
Morris, addressing the Grand Jury, 
said: * I find that only two Wile, and 
thorn of an unimportant character, will 
be entrai tied to yonr consideration. I 

congratulate yon vary 
almost immunity from 

crime ia this County, end probably it 
to aa instance of the amicable relatione 
that subsist among all clouera of society 
throaghoet your County." At Drogheda 
Mr- Jentice Amlrewa, after referring to 
the tonte of tbe County, raid : “There 
I» only one bill to be eebmitted to you 
fit» iasestigatiou. I find from the ira 
«ara» which are always laid before the 
going Jadge of Ami* that tbe state of 
the criminal record was eo for eatiefar
tery aa to show a diminution as com
pared with aonaapending returns for 
Shot toe teat year-* Mr. Jntotee Mor
phy. at Carlow: “I am very happy 
to tall yon that yonr labor» ere awry 
tight Indeed. The number of bills to 
go before yon an only four, aad toy 
■snail of a trifling character." Of to 
atom af to County of Meath. Mr. Jortice 
Hantaan raid at Team : “Tour busi
ness at foe pro—t Aaaisra will be eery 
light I believe there are three 
•rat ep for yonr lareetigatioo. two of 
trhieh practical!.v artoe to of to

At Langford, Mr. Justice 
: The Chanty Irapntor 

(of Oontoahalary) Inform» me that to 
County ia in e mort eatiafartory state." 
At Orarick-ue-Shaancn. County of Left- 
rira, Chief Baron Pallas told to Grand 
Jury tot there were only two Mile to 

tor tiratr consideration, 
id from to gen- 
i to County In

now that to County to in n 
In to 

i 4 th, Mr.
aCTBiton oongretatotod to Grand

Jury ra to pramfnl state of

customer of this 
The world do move,"—Arc.

la an interview, oo the IMh 
regarding the report that the Anderson 

were unable to make tinancisl 
to carry not the proposed 

fast Atlantic service, Hon. Hr. Foster 
hare aot heard anything which 

would lead me to nip pom there ie any 
foundation in fact for the reporta Aa 
fas aa 1 know toy ere progressing fairly 
ia their negotiations, and hope to be 
able In n little while to definitely an- 
nonnee in favor of to Company.

Unioy advices from SC Petersburg 
date thet it bee been discovered that 
tbe cone pi racy among military officers 
against the Cur, which was recently 
inearthed in thet city, has many and 
wide spread ramifications. Officers of 
regimanu etatiooe-1 in Moscow and 
Warsaw bare been found implicated in 
tbe plot, end three of them committed 
winds. A bomb was found in to 
qoartera of one of the officers in War- 

Hundreds of conspire tore hove 
placed under arrest. The dis

covery of the plot hae completely un
nerved to C tari as-

PanunKxr Van Horne, of to C. P K., 
and leading offidala of to Company 
were in Sc John, S. B., ou tbe 15th 
iost. Tbe President said that hie object 
in coming down non waa to carry ont 
to neoal coelom of to Canadian Pacific 
and — what condition to road was hi 
before formally opening it for traffic- 
The road will be formally opened on 
Monday, Jana 3rd Express trains will 
lease SI. John for Montreal at S o'clock 
in to afternoon, teaching their destina
tion to following morning at 830 
o'clock. Coming this way, the trains 
sill leave Montreal at 830 o'clock In 
the evening, and arrive at 2.30 in to 
afternoon. After to road gela into 
thorough working order, to time will 
be quickened considerably.

A story to in circulation in New York 
to to effect tot James Gordon Bonnet 
baa undertaken e journey to Khartoum, 
baaed upon to belief thet Chinees 
Gordon ia yet alive ami held a 
prisoner by to Mahdi, who demande e 
large renom for hie distinguished pris
oner. Aa the story gone, to subject 
waa recently onder diecoeeioo at Mire- 
ton Club, Paris, when Bonnet and a 
number of Egyptian officers were pres
ent, to latter earing tot to idee waa 
preposterous, and further that a journey 
for the relief of Gordon, if he wae 
prisoner in to banda of the Mahdi, 
presented eo many obstacles tot its 
-aecwefnl accomplishment by any 
person was preposterous. A bet of 
$50,000 waa then made.bet ween lien net 
isnd s syndicate, and to former at once 
started for Cairo, from which place to 
latest news has been received from him 
through cable to the New York Herald.

A divots» Christian missionary to 
visiting Calgary at prraeat, after 38 
years absence amongst to Indiana of 
lira for North-west. Tbe Rev. gentle
man is Father Ho wee, of to Oblat 
order, who trebled many years ago in 
Kingston, and wail remembers Sir John 
McDonald aa a slender young 
practitioner feat rising Into emloeaee. 
For 88 years this faithful priant baa 
labored In to Edmonton district, and 
this to bis lint eight of n railway In 
all that time. H» hae preached to 
gospel, tough echoed, hasped to build 
school hooaae and churches, done mach 
to christianise to natives, and promote

that height has been described 
Byroe, towards the clora of the fourth 

Cento of Child. Herold -thc leto of hie 
inimitable descriptions of Italian scenery. 
The district lying on both tides of the rail
way from Albano to Velletri ie the most 
fertile and highly cultivated tract in the 
tteighlMTrhood of Rome. It is nearly all 
covered with vineyard», with the exception 
<if an occasional olive plantation on the 
hillside*. The tourist has an excellent op
portunity of seeing the country through 
which he passes from the windows of the 
railway carriages, as the speed is very mo 
derate—even slower thou on the P. K. I. 
narrow guage. We spent about live hours 
traveling from Cecchiuo to Monte Cassino, 
a distance of a tittle over 70 miles. A 
niiierable part of tho country north and 
west of Monte Cassino is very rocky and 
iiarren, bat famous in the pages of the me
dieval historian. Aquino, a little loa n near 
the famous monastery, is the

BIRTHPLACE «P 9T. THOMAS, 
the Angelic Doctor, and at Cassino the 
great theologian received his elementary 
education from the Benedictine monks. 
This monastery is frequently visited by 
tourists from various parts of Europe and 
America. When there two years ago I saw 

on the Visitors’ Book, 
those of Longfellow, the Marquis of Lome 

id W. K. Gladstone. The poet wrote a 
anza of his " Psalm of Life "—beginning : 
Lives of Great men," Ac.; Gladstone, 

the single word " Florent." The convent, 
church, library and all the property 
attached to the monastery has shared tbe 
fate of nearly all the ecclesiastical proper
ty in this peninsula—it has been confis
cated by the Government. A few monks 
are left to take care of the establishment— 
the cradle of western roonasticism, the 
nurse of so many of the great men of me
dieval times, which for over thirteen cen
turies did so much for the promotion of 
learning and piety. The valley through 
which the railway passes, at the foot of the 

is very fertile and well cultiva
ted, ami for most of the remainder of the 
route to Naples, the plains of Campania, 
famed for their fertility in all ages, stretch 
away towards the south and west as far 6» 
the eye can reach. After crossing the Vol- 
turoo we come in view of the modern town 
of Capua, within a short distance of the 
ancient city—once the rival of Rome, 
where, according to some historians, the 
soldiers of Hannilisl became so enervated 
by luxurious living, that their martial 
spirit completely forsook them. How 
different might have been the history of 
the last twenty-one centuries, had the Ca
iman* of that time adopted prohibition and 
administered the law as rigorously as the 
Scott Act has recently been enforced in P. 
K. Island. Near Caser ta, a few miles from 
Capua, is Mount Ufato, the ancient camp
ing ground of Hannibal, where he received 
the embassies of Philip of Maced on and 
Hieronymus of Syracuse. The distance from 

CAPITA TO NAPLES 
is about 00 miles. The only important 
stations on the way are Caserta and Can- 
cello. For a long distance from Naples we 

m tit* smoke of Mount Vesuvius 
from some huge steamer, and 

after sunset as we made our way fiom the 
station to the Ospizio Marino, a Franciscan 
convent, where we stayed, an occasional 
gleam of tight shot through the dark cloud 
overboiling the volcano. From the bal
cony of the monastery we had a fine view 
of the mountain at night, before syufiee, by 
moonlight, end during a thunderstorm one 
morning at daybreak. We saw it to the 
best advantage as the moon raee from be- 

it. Meet visitors to Naples ascend by 
the rad way track to the summit o# Veen 
vine, bat as on» time vp limited, we pre- 
(erred to forego e Merer .lew el it, Th. 
aeeeet caste fir. dollars for eeck individual, 
end oar trip erne got ap witk a dee renard 
lor economy We had oar 
ewaraof braid, oer lodgings, 
oar koto like awqf p)gjj id to 
patioe. a vray gwtol wed, wi* » 
welcome •'for every étranger that era pay. " 
He took gnat peine to convey to imprw 
.too to oar minds Ural Naples owes week 
ai tie ivragraity to himetof. and that w. 
■aia eray forteaara * fl(ra who eoald 
help ra an IT# to enjog oentorra- fe "to 
him jsetira he ram mm qadduoee ia hk

formation sheet the piaom at la rarest ere

at them, gc ehowad ra ra aato«eph

the rtot we eetieed tara ut il.

of the city before it was buried be- 
of Mount Sommo, an ex- 

no lying behind Vesuvius. A 
which stood by the sea shore, 

shows where vessels laden with corn, Ac., 
discharged their cargoes, and great iron 
rings attached to the lower part of the 
building mark the place where "Ye an
cient mariner " moored his craft Going up 
a street leading from the gateway we found 
on oar right the ruins of

THE TKMPLK OP JCMTICE.
It appears to have been undergoing repairs 
after having been demolished by an earth
quake, which occurred shortly before the 
city’s destruction, as the area occupied by 
it is studded with columns in coarse of 
erection, about 6 to 8 feet high. It 
to liave lwen arranged very much tike a 
modern courthouse, lacking, of course, ac
commodation for newspaper reporters. At 
some distance from this temple are the 
ruins of an amphitheatre, very much like 
one at Tusculum, but much larger. The 
streets of the ancient city were regularly laid 
out, crossed each other at right angles, ami 
at each crossing are to lie seen the remain* 
of a fountain, similar to those we see in 
Rome to-day. The water usually passed 
through the month of the sculptured figure 
of a lion or other wild beast into » stone 
cistern. Home of the streets show the 
track of the “ bija " (two-wheeled carriage) 
some of the qoodrija (four-wheeled). At 
regular intervals were stone-crossings for 
pedestrians. In one of the many Vagan 
temples we saw is shown the place of 
the oracle with a convenient back-stair 
where the priest used to ascend anil prompt 
him when interviewed. No keen-witted 
Ihuiiel seems to have exposed this fraud. 
The guide pointed out to us the remains of 
a Pompeiian bakery, which was a flour
mill as well The grinding machinery was 
very much tike that in the old-fashioned 
grist mills of P. K Island, and was pro 
pelled hy a number of levers kept in mo
tion by slaves.

The children one meets around Pompeii 
are so accustomed to meeting tourists there, 
that they know more or less English, Ger
man, and French, as well as their own la ig- 
uage. They are quite willing to accept any 
small “ change " the stranger may hav - in 
his pockets, and generally commence o;m.t- 

ns in Kuglish. If he feign ignoranc • 
of English, they'try French and German

After spending some time among the 
ruins of Pompeii we proceeded to New 
Pompeii, about a mile distant. It has a 
fine church approaching completion, 

icated to the Blessed Virgin, whk'i 
has lieeu built by the offerings of the faith
ful who have come from various parts >f 
Kurope to visit

A CELEBRATED SUR1EE 
of the Modouua beside the site of the 

Church. Quite near the Church i* a 
fine school with accommodations for over 
200 pupils, established and maintained, .it 
his own expense, by a Neapolitan lawyer, 
Rartolo Long». Attached to the school in 
a printing ofece, where the more advanced 
pupils learn that useful art. The primary 
departments of this school are Utter ini 
nished than any similar ones ia Charlotte
town, and in addition to the usual branch** 
of a common school education, the female 
pupils are taught sewing and knitting. A 
sewing machine of American make was 
among the articles of school furniture.

Within view of Pompeii b Castollamare, 
which ewupioe % site of the ancient 
Stabiae, where the elder Ptiay lost fab «je 
during the eruption which destroyed 

apeil. It is situated on the mast 
easterly arm of the Bay of Naples. Here, 

at Bob, on the opposite side of the 
hay, ore ^qckyards, where some warships 

being built. Une 4 Ik*» was 
bunched during the visit of the German 

peror in September. Thb projected 
visit prevented our seeing the museum of 
Pompeii, which was closed for repairs in 
rbÿ the Kaiser's expected arrival 
Next dey, «tor wr yjsff ft Pompeii, we
visited the

CHCRCH or ST. JANUARItT*, 
bat arrived too late to see the miracle of 
the liqselection of the Saint’s blood, which 
occurs daily during the octave of hb feast 
—HepMOtUr fifth -and a bo of the feast 

memorating the removal «I MH Mfl 
body to He present reeling-place, which 
takes place in May. We spent • 
in the Sacristy, where we raw a number of

the country

AePXLA

a maifestatioo of the 
After

several churches through the city, 
others 8L Pauls, the Gera, and 8L 
Dominick’s, beside which b the monastery 
of tbe Dominicans, 
rooms occupied by the Angelic 
during hb stay in Naples. We 
a visit to the Bourl»n Museum, where we 
saw a large collection of ancient sculpture».

lot of fine paintings of the Parmree, 
Venetian, Tuscan and Rophaellte schools. 
In one brge room b a collection of 
curiosities found in the ruins of Pompeii, 
arranged in presses around the watieof the 
room. In one b a number of agricultural 
implements, differing but tittle from those 
now in use in Italy ; another contains 
several articles of food—broad, 
walnuts, tigs, pine kerneb, eggs, etc. ; a 
third contains a quantity of ornament* in 
gold and silver—brooches, earrings, 
bracelets, etc., very much like those iu the 
showcase of a modern jeweller. In another 
part of the museum we saw a number of 
surgical instruments, in most rewpects like 

now used. Some, previously un
known to the profession, have been model
led from the originab found in Pompeii. 
Not the least interesting of the curiosities 
exhibited here b a collection of papyri 
discovered about 130 years ago in a villa 
near Herculaneum. At first they we re
thought to be pieces of charcoal, but their 
regubr arrangement around the walls of 
the room in which they were fourni sug
gested the opinion that thb room had been 
a library. A certain monk, Padre Piaggi, 
invented a process of unrolling the sup
posed sticks of charcoal on pieces of linen, 
having previously moistened the charred 
rolb with a viscous liquid, and found that 
they were a quantity of manuscripts in 
Greek, chiefly treatises on the Epicurean 
Philosophy.

SIR IIVMMtRXr DAVY, 
the great Knglieh scientist, while on a vieil 
to Naples, tried to invent • more expedi
tious method of unrolling them but was 
unsuccessful. Out of about 1800 specimens 
over five hundred have been unrolled.

In the afternoon we sailed down the 
western side of the hey in small boat*, » 
distance of about three miles, and landed 
at the establishment of Signor Manzi, 
who owns a large #rjQe factory, which b 
hollowed out of the soft, usmjstono rock 
called tu/o, which rises perpendicularly 
from the water's edge round the western 
shore of the lwy. The proprietor com
menced lmsiuess here some years ago, after 
tbe destruction of on establishment he 
owned at Casaraicciola, oh the |slamj of 
Ischia, hy the greet earthquake In 1884. 
He showed us through the factory, ex
plained the working of several carious 
machines therein—one for making now 
wine have the seine taste ami qualities as 
wine four years old, another for preparing 

to ies#tt the bod effects of a change of 
climate, eto, We njade arrangements 
with thb gentleman for out excursion next 
day to Capri, whither we started alunit U a. 
nj-, setting out from Mow the church of 
Haute Lada, Around the steamer before 

ileporture were several ltoys of aljoift 
10 to 13 years of age, who expressed their 

illingoese to dive for money. They all 
knew enough English to advertise thi-ir 
business. We threw a few soldi in the 
water, all of which they recovered More 
they went many feet Mow tho surface. 
An <H4 mao about 70, who seemed to be 
tbeb treasurer, uocasimully took them intq 

for » rest. Anjong our fellow- 
down to Capri were •‘«ue

AMERICAN AND XNUUtH TOI’RIST*.
One of the latter, a Itaronet, who had I wen 
in India for about 35 years anti was 
Governor of one of the provinces «luring 
the mutiny, had a long conversation with 
the Hex. » Rfctoe. of onr mrty. in 
Hlndoostance and Knglisii. Cajiri Is au
tant from Naples upwards of 20 miles. 
The harbor’s mouth lien between it and a 
tittle peninsula terminated by Capes 
Pan ta delb Campaoelb and 1‘unta di 

I, Which penuuub tins the
Gulf of Salerno. It (s reAietnlwrod by iiie 
readers of Roouui history as the scene of 

of Tiberius Cesar, for whom 
hb biographers have so little probe. A 
high cliff overhanging the water is pointed 
out as the place whence hb victims were 
hurts* dowb Ito rw*« fob jhe Iuï. Ihb 
* * * taken by Sir Sydney Smith in
1806, and was held over two years by 
Colonel Lowe, afterwards Governor of St. 
Helena, during Napoleon's exilé.

0»e of the most interesting objects on 
w *4 thb bfaM Vi H?*- 

Azzurra, or Blue Uro( 
entered in small Imafa 
The height of the eo trance above the 

b about three feet, and the 
visitor must be flat in
¥. MWlïiS'Ü'" ta# rira end 
ell al lira «sera. Ifùra d», he n* per- 

feotly calm U b impossible to enter, 
under the roast favorabb circumstances 

to get a splash of water 
either entering or returning. About fifty 
of the* who were on board the 
'1 remsinsd timet half emik distant— 

d, tara* tirara a number at ladles 
Inside, Ike grotto Iras . length of elxrat l|R 

180 feet, aad abreedlhof aboat 
„ > The bright at tira vaalt.abev. 

"Hill *e depth at
to, wtora akeat «fotkrirat, ra11 eight SfOS 

old es A p nais lertai 
■lag la tka water kae a silvery has, aed a 
seal her at ensdl boys were eroeed 
boats ready for any earn from a soldi up
wards ra ekow tira effect ot tbe watra ra

aot time to load there 
that I arfohed to dira -so. I 
it little short of sacrilege to eettb down to 
a mutton chop, a beefsteak, or a plate of 
vulgar Moccarooi 
sheltered the great epic bold, who there 
learned to

“ Revel among men end things divine
And pour hb spirit over Palestine."

If, as b generally believed, 
among which a poet spends hb lwy hood 
have a great influence on the development 
of hb genius, it b not surprising tliat T« 
outstripped all hb competitors of the 16th 
century for the favor of the epic muse. Of 
all the delightful spots I have seen in thb 
beautiful country, none can compare with 
the scene of surpassing loveliness on which 
we gazed as we stood on the steamer’s deck 
below Sorrento. On the right, looking 
towards Naples, are the towns of 

Sorrento, Meta, Carrotto, Vico, 
Castellamare, and the others I have 
already named between Naples and 
Pompeii. These small towns are quite 
near each other, and in the dbtauc* 

like one continuous city, 
the stretches of country lietween them 
appearing to be gardens and sarburban 
villas. Behind the ruins of Pompeii b 
Vesuvius, rising from the centre of the 
great plain between Naples and the 
Appennincs. In front b Naples, lying at 

he base and on the side of a range of hills, 
'hich form a semicircle round the north

western shore of the hay, and along which 
the streets and rows of houses rise terrace 
above terrace to the Castk of St. Elmo. 
To the left are Poeilippo, Bagnuoll and 
Pozzuoli, the Island of Nbite, tho extinct 
volcano, Solfatare, Monte Nuovo, rising 
between Lake A remue and the bay, Baia, 
Capri Miseno and the Ulands of Procids 
ami Ischia—the scene of the great earth- 
ijuake a few years ago distant from 
Capri 12 to 15 miles. He must have a x-ery 
phlegmatic temperament whose heart 
would not be " eo thrilled hy all the grand 
hosannas Nature sing* ” over thb favored 

upon which the Creator ha* so 
plentifully poured such a wealth of lieatily 

splendor. Even the moat prosaic 
amongst us nnconctously broke into hex 
a metre» or ottava rima, which came 
'• rattlin’ in the ranks ’’—as Burns would 
say - in quick succession, while trying to 
express onr emotions as we returned to 
Naples on that glorious September

'j'bc western shores of the bay, which wc 
vbitt*l cu too lost day ok *»ur excursion, 
are not leas interesting than the scenes 1 
liave already described. But there b a 
limit to the patience of even that most 
patient of men, the newspaper editor, and 
so, for the present I ^conclude, in the 
hackneyed phrase of the tiresome corres
pondent, by “ thanking you for your 
valuable space."

Canadian.
Rome, April 23, 1889.

TERRIBLE DEATH OP A HEROIC 
FIREMAN.

In a railroad accident which occurred 
near Denver, Col., on the 13th insL, a 
fireman named Charles Lapheu met with a 
terrible death. He was the fireman of a 
South Park freight train, wrecked thirty- 
five miles front Ifenver. The train waa 
composed of the engine and fourteen cars. 
A short distance above where the accident 
occurred a freight car was picked up, awl, 
there Mng no switch, it had to be taken 
ahead of the engine.

Two brokeinen, one of whom was Ben 
Hedges, were seated oo thb ear ra a look
out A few moments later, when turning 
* Short curve, a boulder, several tons in 
weight, was seen oo the track., There was 
hardly time to signal, much lees stop, the 
train. The engine and seven cars were 
thrown into the ditch. Under the engine

toe ew*H Straw. (-<»**•■ keykra.
to llik peaad liaàralli toe terrible

It b believed the passenger train, which 
will begin to run between Montreal and 
St. John on the 3rd of June, will make 
the dbtanoe in eighteen hours or lees.

A Dvbmn despatch of the 18th inst. says 
that evictions were to be resumed on the 
Olphert estate on Monday lost, efforts to 
settle the differences by arbitration having 
feikd.

Sinter St. Robert, for several years 
attached to St. Ann’s School, in thb city, 
has I teen obliged to give up active work, 
on account of ill health. She left for 
Montreal yesterday morning.

killedA MAN named John 8. Kelly 
while working on tmard the steamship 
liueno* Ayrean, at Montreal, on Saturday 

A large package of merchandise was 
hoisted when the sting broke, and the 
goods fell against Kelly, knocking him into 
the hold headforemost.

There b just now considerable friction 
between the Newfoundland and French 
fishermen, at Bay 8t. George, Newfound- 

L A British maa-of-wor b there to 
preserve order ; bat the infuriated people 
are not dbpoeed to otwy the Commander’» 
orders ; so tfiut matters may soon come to 
a crisis.

He
Only hb

The heat of the fire-bos added to 
the terrible torture of the unfortunate
------ It was impoesibk tr him,
wfl he afaiwfy die tit the prasract of 
tils friends, who were powerless to aid. It 

that water be thrown npon 
that would not do. What with 

the Intobrahk heat he would be scalded

killing Major Short and SergL 
XVallack. It was not until nine o’clock that 
the fire was urokr control, it having 
burned itself out to the fields, and died 
for want of fuel. The value of the pro
perty destroyed by the fire b estimated at 
from $500,000 to $800,000. Many of the 
sufferers are iu great dbtrras. Home of 
titem had no place to stay, 
no food until It was supplied to 
hy order of Premier Mcrckr. The in- 

will amount to about $900,000. 
The city will probably erect a monument 
in honor of Major Short and SergL Wal- 
lack. AIkjuI six humlred 
destroyed by the fire. The following tele
gram was received hy Hon. Col. Rhodes : — 

London, May 17. Deeply grievotl at 
tire ami sad death. Please place wreath 
from us on Major Short's coffin at tho 
funeral.

(Signed) Loriss and Lornb.
The grief of Mrs. Short was something 

terrible when her husband’s deatii was 
announced to her. She was In Kingston, 
Ont., at the time.

LOCAL OTHER ITIES

What came very near Mng a v 
grave accident took place near llelkvilk, 
Ont-, on Saturday lut, on the Belleville 
and Peterlwro section of the Grand Trunk, 
A passenger train standing oq the matu 
line was run inti* hy a heavy timber train.

injured, although it b not thought fatally 
in any case.

Ovu reader» must not forget that, ra 
Advertised in another column, the Ladies 
of the Convent do Notre Dome, in thb 
dty, will hold a Grand Bazaar and Straw 
berry Festival in the Market Hall, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 3rd «*4 
4th of July next. As tbti h4H bo a first- 
class affair in every respect, and as it b 
for a most worthy object, the Hall should 
be crowded on these days.

A rifts rat out by Mr. McGregor, of 
Long Creek, oo Monday last, got beyond 
control, and burnt a good deal of fencing 
and valuable growth of wood. It was by 
the greatest exertion* on the part of (hu 
neighbors that it was finally stopped. In 
the work Mr. McGregor's clothes caught 
fire, and were it not that hb wife and some 

to hi* assistance with water, 
he would have been lwily tnimed

A PoaTUKr, 'IrapaU'h of the
19th Inst, aays : The news ho* just been 
received that the crew of the foundered 

Uatknn came ashore at Florence, 
month of the Siutiaw river, Une 

county. They were unabk to I 
the boat oa account qf Mm tweakers and 
rochfiL *Mure oi the aorat, aad concluded 
to swim ashore. All were successful ex 
eept one, who, after enduring horrible 
suffering for two nights and three ifoye on 

ra ocean, lost hb life

HAMITS.
BOSTON PRICE». MAT *

eSHSs&Si
t ProllOcs per bushel Me to 4Be. Nova 
Iu Burbank* per bushel Me. New 
iswtek Maw per bushel Me toM«. *. 
n ftnnpii per bushel Me Ie Me.

■ytia^nhlte

Are only a few of the many expreseUmi 
used by ladiea when tliey «

MILLINERY.
Jnet think of It We offer 8,000 Hate 

and Bonnet* to select from. We have 
for years led the Island in Fashionable 
Millinery, hat this spring we have fkr 
surpassed any previous effort Onr large 
showroom ia now crowded with all the 
novelties of the season

BEER BROS.

Cleth Dolmans,
Silk Deleaas,
Lace aii Jet Wraps, 
Jackets., /
Having given oar Mamie Department 

great attention, are are near showing 
one of the most attractive stocks ever 
Imported here. The etylee era new .*wl 
becomiaa. and the prices are eractly 
right. We keep every quality, sail can 
soit emrybody of taste.

BEER BROS.

Prints & Zephyrs,
An Immense Stock.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
8o parlor Value.

Parasols ft Umbrellas,
All tira Noreltiea

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets.
An immense stock of beantifol new 

Oarpeta at lowest pnaaible prices.

BEER BROS.

All Goode In every department marked 
In plain fignraa, and guaranteed as TO* 
presented at

Bags BROS.

For Llnnwl 6. B., mnet.

TUB BARKENTINB

BRBMA,
Now am berth, will eati from

Chiriottetown for Uwpool
hut Ti-bj, Ik 2*11 mt„

”"7 Ldbetom at a lew rafo el

Pytotodmiron» of .hipping will ptoMB
make application atones to the-----th.

PEAKE BB0K * m
■ay 21—11

CARRIAGE STALLION
ABBY LEE.

-“.-to*1 foatlra 8m.
l ana of MW at the owwer'e eta bias.

ilaod. Ha ia cf a beautiful bur 
rith black pointa, etanda Mhandto raid I I Behan blfh. idStalkw L3®

Abdallah Maras spar, dam by «Utodki 
He ft a pood trotter tod la a earn Mock

dakikl aunrort,
Moral!, lhra.IMt.-U
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MOIL ASS QTHSB HISS.

IWqImL

Ta Dun

Tn body of Joi 
of lnnfihi he,
grew, et Lower Mi

Orer MOO Mote mee work la along 
Ike teh, ftottt, Brooklyn, « T, wool 
a Uribe a Ike ink bet. They de-

Mem* a near le Uea of 'JO 
he rwte Ihet hee boa paid. The 
m expected ID extend to bdnde 
le mrawarklng eloa Ike river 
A oomber of oeooebWieç et the 
eon weltla the enloedln* of 
pertly unfoeded. The ulmori

GENERAL NEWS.

Usov.-tier Samoa Asusw, at Quebec, 
Mat $100 to the fund lor tee relic# ol the 
sufferers by the Ht. Seeveer fire.

Lais Ottswe edriew my that e light 
wtshlifooH am the breakwater pier at 
Hoeria Reel, hee been pet in operation.

Os Friday last, a brick of gold, rained 
at $2,000, was brought to Halifax from the 
mine» at Oxford, Halifax County, N. 8.

The body of John Roche, pay clerk on 
tlie wrecked war skip Vandalia, was found
about a mile from tbe wreck, aed interred

At Rat Portage, a few days ago, a Ger
man laborer earned Raynor wee killed in a 
saw mill, by the raw breakiag and cutting 
bis bead off.

Tux Amherst weekly Gazette has been 
changed Into a tri-weekly, and has bad the 
name changed to the Record, Success to 
brother Black.

His Jons Macdonald received a large 
number of congratulatory telegrams 
the 17th, in reference to tbe sweeping 
victory In Compton.

Rkiukt* from South Carolina are to the 
effect that many of the crops have been so 
seriously injured by Uie heat that they will 
have to lie replanted.

The British House of Commons, on the 
17th, by a vote of 201 to ItiU, rejected 
Labouchere's motion to alwlish hemliury 
seating in tbe House of Lords.

Klbvbn iron moulders were badly in 
jured in Han Francisco, Cat, on the 16th 
inst., by the berating of a mould and the 
scattering of ml hot metal over tbe men.

A iiksat deal of damage has been done 
throughout Austria by the storms. At 
lloekoniz eight persons were killed by 
lightning, and a number of bouses burned.

The funeral of Major Short, the victim of 
the HL Sauveur lire, tiwk place in (Juehec 
on Sunday last, and was one of the most 
imposing affairs ever seen in the ancient

The Merchants Bank of V. B. Islaml 
will, to day, move into their new quarters, 
in the beildiug formerly occupied by the 
Bank of Prince lMwanl Island, cm Great 
George Street. ______

Hm LcmosHir the Bimior, who, accom
panied by Rev. John J. McDonald, Itad 
been on a visit to Nova Scotia and Now 
llruuswkk during last week, returned
home Saturday awtag ____

Tue Imritentine Erema, Capt. Ledwell, 
owned by Peake Bros, * Co., arrived at 
this port on Sunday l*M, after a |nmage 
of forty-two days from Liverpool. She 
brought a cargo of general rocrdtiaodlw.

Os the 9th lart.Triwp twdungiag to P. 
8. Hughes, Bedford Station, gave birth to 
five lamb*. Four of the lambs were living 
one died shortly afterwards* the other
three are as full of life as any U-uU eeald 
be. The sheep U a thorough bred Cote-
wold. __________

<\im*ax»bs Gordon left Ottawa for 
HâlMsx on the 17th, carrying the oIBcUl 
instruction, regarding the fishery protec
tion servies for the preeent eeneon. It In 
un.Ursttro-1 thnt no importent chnngee ore 
maj. from thooo o< Inet eeneon.

Tut event of the eeneon wi 
mammoth Ten nt Traced», on the UKll of 
July. All whowtah to «pend • pkea 
day ehonld hold themeolve. In reeerve 
th» Tea, a. U eriU, wlthaot »ny .ionbt, 
aclipee anything ol the hind eeer held 
there, l'articuler, in due time.

"**" W. T.
Twenty

quint
While Bart Bn eh Sort, wo* paled 

by friends, wee wnlkia in Boat riront 
London on Sntnrdny night lent, lie met 
M. FI Intel. Angry words worn exchang
ed tad Plkrtel thrnelennd to striks 
Rochefort onleee be nenenmd to n dont 
Rochefort drew a revolver and was 
about lo Brent Pilotai when n bystander 

et. A policemen arrett
ed the two men and took them tn the 
eut loo. where Pttnhd chnnnal Koclm- 
fort with e«eeolL The reeoleer wee 
felly chargr-1. Rochefort waa hailed 

Father ONhioovan tee lifted before Hie 
Parnell commieelon oa tlie 17th Inet. 
He (aid Hie moonlighter! et Tela were 
opposed tn the Wagon. They had 
threatened witness, who wee under 

by the police while he war
________ with the league at that place
Father 9Donovan attnhnted the in- 

i of crime duHtuc Hie ken ne’e exis
te ihe action of lend lords In ea- 

forcing evictions. Witness had de
nounced crime from the altar of hie 
church no forty Sunday» The com- 
mission will not make tlinir report to 
the house of commons until February

High-Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days. 
The result la a fearful Utero we of Brule 
and Heart Dleeaeee —General be* 
Willy, Insomnia, Paralysis, aad lo- 
•salty. Chloral aad Morphia augment 
Ike evil. The wdlrtas beat adapted 
k> do permanent good Is Ayer’s 8ar- 
Mpnrilla. It perlfiee, enriches, aad 
vitalises tbe blood, and thus strengthens 
every function aad faculty of the body.

*' I have rated Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for years. I have found it 
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nrrvoua Debility canned by an In- 
active liver and a low state of tbe Wood.” 
— Il-nry Bacon, Xenia, Olilo.

••Fur *«.inn time i hare been troubled 
with'heart «liacasu. I never found any- 
thing to help me until I began living 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only tumd 
thin lur-tlicine aix luoetlm, but it baa re* 
Roved me from my trouble, and enaWed 
me to rvaume work.”—J. I*. Carzanett, 
Perry. IIL

“ I hare been a practicing physician 
for owr half a century, and during that 
time I lmve never found an powerful 
and reliable an nlN-ntilvn ami blood- 
purifier un Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — !>r. 
XI. Maxatart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
run auxd nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowed, Maw. 
rite.01 ; »ii boutw, OL Worte $1a bouta

maker nnmvd Met leery, wee bnroetl to 
death at Moncton. N. B.. on tbe 17th- 
The sttic of the two etory tenement in 
which McUeery lived wee found to be 
on Ire. When the Ureman ranched the 
os, Mrs McUeery, eras* with gnef, 
•no eb-mUng that her child was in Hie 

attic. Tlie place waa filled »ith lire 
and imoke, end aonreb woe unavailable 
Shortly after, tbe Home, being parity 
onbdnod, the child wee found under tlie 
allie, where Hie lire evidently had it. 
origin under a pile of straw. Tl:e child 
was burned almost to a ertap, and pre- 
evtited a dreadful appear*!!».. It was 
with difficulty Uiat Mrs. McGaary »». 
got away from tlio burning building. 
It is snp|mre«l the child set fire to Hie 
straw whilu playing wiUi matches. Not 
much damage waa done to the building

A special from Akron, O.. of I lie loth 
inet. says : Tlie prisoners in Hie county 
jail, nil indicted for penitentiary of. 
tellers, unde an attempt to encans leal 
evening. Harry llnrns, their leader, 
bad unlocked the heavy corridor door 
by menus of a hardwood key he had 
made slier getting an impression of tlie 
lock, when Mrs. W. II «amide, the 
deputy eheritTs wife, who was the only 
adult in tbe front part of the jail, run 
in and shut tlie guard door, which is 
made of light iron bam. The prisoners 
were advancing on this, wlu-u Mrs 
Gamble seised » revolver aod cried 
out: “The first one that touches this 
door is e demi man." Tlie prisoners 
could easily l-aeo broken down Hie 
door, but tlie cocked revolver held litem 
nt bey until the arrival of Bherilf llnas. 
whom Mm «amble's daughter called 
oi. by telephone. Tlie prisoners went 
then secured and put in their cell».

Allen Thorniliku Rico, tiio newly ap
pointed Minister lo Russia, died sud
denly on the l«Ui inst., nt the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, Mew Yqrk, where he was 
« guest. Rica had belu auditing from 
throat aOecHoo for a few days, but 

m not euppowd lo be In any danger, 
le intendedlo sail for Europe ou tlie

A GRAND .

BAZAAR
VTTILL be given by the Ladles of tbe W Cosieeâ de Notre Dame, in U»
MARKET HALL,

3rd A 4th ef July next.
The object of the Bazaar le to raise 

Fonde to aid the Congregation de Notre 
De me and 8L Anna School; end in 
addition tn the Basaar, the Pupils of 
the Institution intend firing »

Strawberry Festival
T6mf having the matter in charge 

intend to make it one of tbe moat inter
esting affaire of tbe kind ever given in 
Ibis city,

IjlkWmf fafrçitM if Xotrr Dur.
May 22.1889.

NOTICE
in that all enmmunlcatln 
natters effecting the Ueparl- 
Aftelra, ebon Id beaddreewd 
le K. Dewdoev mm Huperln-

ID hereby given I hat all _ ... 
In re»pcct to matters a flectl i

for

The regatta at Taw 
Saturday last, wae a great 
live thousand peuple wilnewe.1 the rare*. 
Th. ring» seaU raw started at about six 
o'clock. O'Connor won in 14.98, with 
l'etersoo swond, H IM | Hamm third,
14.14 ; Leo fourth, 14.1». The course was 
two and a qBarter uitlee.

A TuEXAlKJ swept the oorthern portion 
of Texas on Friday laat, and did great 
damage to crop* At Forestburg, Mon
tague county, a schoolhouse was blown 
down ; two children were killed end many 
hurt. Three of the scholars ere missing. 
Telegraph and telephone communication 
have been cut off, aad there are fears that 
greater loss of Ilfs occurred.

While aa outward-bound freight train 
was shunting can on the «rami Trunk at 
Dcrral, aa Lachiaa. P. Q., oo th. 17th 
Inst, Il waa rua into by a second freight 
from Montreal, and also telescoped by a 
third freight coming wet. All 
jumped for their Urea aad escaped. ,Two 
engines sad tweatjr-foar freight can, with 
their content*, erase completely destroyed. 
The total damage » from 990,000 to 
$190,000. ______

Sex Dir last wee th. Fwat ol 8L Duo 
elan, patron Saint of thta perish end pro
tector of the dloesm. High Maas was sang 
by Roe. John J. McDonald, and Urn sermon 
of the day waa preached by Roe. P. A 
McBmwl. la the craning Roe. J. C. 
McDonald, Rwtorof 8t Dunstan's Collega, 
officiated at Vespere. Solemn BenedkHoa 
of the Bloasad Sacrament followed, when 
the above-named clergyman was assisted 
by Horde. J. G McLean and J. J. Mo- 
Donald M deacon and sub-deacon.

Sara a Halifax despatch of the 11th 
hat. . John tirant aad William tomdsll, 
two Women of Utoucmtoe, Maw, he- 
longing to Ihe ashoonsr Mm o VkiUirr, 
were adrift la a dery from W«b~day 
awning lestât 1 o'clock autfl lOo'afock 
aa Friday nighL They hod nothing to 
•at or drink all that Haw, and were la aa
T-i------i condition when they ramWd
h-l at Lew Peint, C. B. They srrirad 
hare test fight, and war. 
m the steamer BaKfox th» morning, by 
the United States Consul Usnsral.

On at thamaat seocsWal of thamrim 
d mHartahuaanta given under the suspires 
nt tha Leans of the Ceres, took pleretn 
HL ftOkkVftOl on Wsdnreday serefo. 
last. Bar. A- J. McIntyre read a moat 
interesting paper an “N Bsasdiet aad 
Moto fais “ An we tatond to pnfaUoh 
Ude paper aent wash, era will refrain here 

' - farmer i iliwnre to It at peu-

He_______ ______ ___ _____ .
15th, bat was prevented by {linens Dr 
Fnller says Rice has been III during lira 
entire spring, and generally run down 
Arum overwork in preparing logo abroad. 
The cage had not barer considered dan
gerous, however, an to ll n'cfock the 
night before he died Mr (Ucris nuree 
says at 1 o’clock In the morning the 
patient fell asleep, and shoot 2 o'clock 
aba endeavored to awaken him bat was 
enable ko do eo, end the doctors were 
summon*!, hot failed lo awaken Uie 
Daterai, and be died in ten minutes 
after their arriral. Dr. Fnller raye the 
elouia iwelled suddenly and ahot off 
Ids breath. Boali caaee are oleary rare 
occurrence and in fhis instance was not 
looked for.

Distress is beeinniug to be hit in the 
coal district of Germany, in oooaeqiteoo» | 
of Hie strike of minera A committee 
has appealed for funds A number of 
West PtialUo newspapers here opened 
rebacripfiop lists The number pf 
strikers and dependent#-i. eeUmntad at 
I no,000. Hundred» of miner» have re
sumed work under the protection of 
troops. Many other striker» are waver
ing 'Qie employer» lit Wilton district 
have offered lo Increase the wages eiUi- 
out altering thp horns of labor. The 
offer may poeelhly be accepted. The 
sulkers’ committee have iteued placarde 
urging Ihe strikera lo malnlaln peace 
Placarda are peeled in many pince» 
warning peaceful ciHaena to remain 
indoors alter uneel. Plaçant» are glu 
posted urging strikers to commit Tto- 
leoce.

Local and Special News

Firs.—All Fit* stopped free by Dr. K11 ne’e 
Great Nerve Beetorer. No Flu aiu?r Oral 
day’e use. Marvelous cares. Treatise and 
S2 trial bottle free tn Fit eases. Mend tn 
Dr. Kline, Ml Arch Htroel, Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. Oct. 34, l*W —ly

Never put your steamer trunk In the top 
berth ; the tell thereof In the deed of night 
ceo only be compared to *n earthquake at

To the Deaf.—A person cured of Deal- 
ne» and noises I a Ihe hea«l of 23 years* 
■Undine by m simple remedy, will send a 
deecrlption of It free to *nv person who 
applle* to NiciloUAoX, 177 Me lk>u«sl Street, 
New York.—ly

A cork trust Is about to be organized. It 
will float all right until It strikes the cork
screw trust, which will poll It.

Never Despair.—Rven when all seems 
Inst, there Is yet hope. M any m drape Irlng, 
disheartened victim of dyspepsia, liver com
plaint. kidney complaint, scrofula or rheu
matism, has been brought hack to health 
and usefulness by Burdock Blood HI tiers, 
the greatest remedy known for all blood 
diseases.

Tlie bill collector probably doesn’t like 
bis business any better than the man who 
pays him, but It has lo bo duo.

OpOrvat her vice.—” I have used Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil for cuts and scalds on 
horses’ shoulders, and they got better at 
once. I have also used It for sprains, burns, 
cuts and vmuii among my children, and 
can recommend It highly as of great value." 
W. Hervlee, Mings. Man.

Mteg—I hear s policeman was killed yes
terday In the dlachargeof his duty. Biggs— 
He probably didn't know it was loaded.
Faitmpvlly Rem* heeded —In the 

spring of lvt8, I had Inflammation of tbe 
lungs, which left roy lungs weak. I had a 
very bed cough, and rraolvod to try Hal
yard's Pectoral Ralston. It did rov more

a than any other medicine I have ever 
.and I can faithfully recommend It" 
Miss Mary Kay, Virginia, Out.

A Pullman porter Is not necessarily dis
honest because be Is In the habit of going 
through the sleepers

Police*a* Surras from rheumatism. 
dyspepsia, biliousness, kidney complaint 
and many other Ills, In exactly the same 
manner as ordinary mortals. s»<l Burdock 
Blood Bitters cures them quickly and per
manently Just mm It always does In every 

tec, from whatever cause arising. 
Ifsmnncsn only make bis story Impro

bable enough he can always find somebody 
to believe It,

mend Haeyard’e______________
for iheumatlsm. from which discs** 
suffered for some time, bat was cored w 
twp bottles. It Is tbe best Ifflng I can i 
for roan or bore*. J. Mustard, Sirs the v< 
OoL

Fun—Weary reveler—Rleeh me, p’llchc- 
roan, this seat Is very dampeh. Potlce- 
mwi-Yes, sir; It probably Is moist-as 
you’ve sat In the drlnklng-trougb.

MIST ON BARTH, 
sun, with strong and vivid ray, 
.................. ^Trareliaawe».

_ mon lestions
ment offadlaa _____ __ _____________
u» the Honorable K. Dewdoev as Huperln 
teudent General of Indian Affaire, and not 
as Minister of the Interior, or to the under
signed. All officers of the Department 
should address their official letters to the 
undersigned.

L. VANKOUGHNET.
Deputy Hnperlntendsnt-Ueneral 

of Indian AIM re.
may» let

Department of Indian Affklrs, 
Ottawa, llth May, 1W».

CAUTION.

Gay’s Plants.
Is anticipation of an early Spring, we 

have “ taken time by the forelock," eo 
lo speak. Oer Planta am three weeks 
ahead of laat year, In keeping with She

Flower Plants.—Panay end Delay, 
about blooming. It «ante per doeem; 
smaller ewdlinee, 6 cent». Pansy and 
Daisy, wintered orer, large, blooming, 
2 to 4 capta each, 20 to 30 cents per

sen. Transplanted Asters, Balaame, 
Stocks, Pinks, Nasturtiums, Zinnias, 
Petunias, Morning Glory, Phloy, Ever
lastings and Candytuft at 10 cento per 
dosro Verbena, fine, large, well rooted. 
20 cento per down ; smaller ai an, 10 
cento. Canary Creeper and Marvel of 
Para. 20 cento per down. Carnation 
end Indian Pinks, wintered over, 2 to 5 
cento each. Doable Dahlia Bulbe, 3 to 
10 cento each. Lobelia end Golden 
Feather, for edging, 35 cento per 100 : 
from mad bed, 25 cento. A variety of 
other plants not mentioned

Vegetable Plants, transplanted end 
hardened. Oebbaga-Early Winning- 
•lead, Henderson's Forty Hammer, 
Fotier'e Early Drumhead, at 40 cento 
per 100. Cauliflower, 7 cento per down, 
60 cents per 100. Celery, 40 cento per 
100; from wed bed 20 cento- Tomatoes, 
8 cento per dozen; from wed bed 6 
cento.

Plant* from open ground.—Cabbage. 
10 cent* per 100, 75 cent* per 1,000. 
Red Cabbage, 4 cento per dozen 
Cauliflower. 4 cent* per down, 25 cent* 
per 100. Cucumber, Squash, Pumpkin 
and Melon Plante, 10 cento per box-

Tbe above for eels at Stolls Noe. 23. 
24, 25 and”2ti. Market Honan, Charlotte- 

| town, as well aa at home. Plante boxed 
I and shipped by mail or rail a* ordered ;

Chtown. May 1.1

we peck
aim

Use of Hand How, Ac.

WATER-TAKERS are cautioned 
again*! making Hand Hose or 

other extension* to their Water Fixture* 
until notice of the change is given at 
the Water Commiaaioner*’ Office, and 
the primer rate paid for the additional 
une* or tbe water. Water-takers are 
*l»o forbidden to allow other* to obtain 
water from their fixture*

If tbe Waterwork* By-Law* ere not 
strictly observed, the Officer of tlie 
Board ha* instructions to promptly en
force the penalties for violating the 
same.

By order of Board,
IX MACLEAN, Secretory 

Water Commissioners’ Office, )

Home Rules

May 18,1681). i my 22 li

P. S. Island Railway.
QUBBN’HMRTHDAY.

RETURN TICKETS, stone flrat-claw 
fare, will he issued to and from all 

Stations on this Railway on Friday and 
Saturday, 24th and 26th May, instant, 
good to rut urn on the 25 th and 27th 
inst. Tbe Mail Special, running be
tween Charlottetown and Summerside, 
will go through to Tignish on the 24th 
inet.

J. VNSWORTH,
Superintendent 

Railway Office, Ch’town, 1
May 17th, 188$). > may 22 11

DENTISTRY.

I. Binci Mil, D. D. S.
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental 

College)

OmOE;

Otpt Ikfflium ilwl iwl Slw She, t)m SI,
chariuttbt»wn, j\ x y

tek carefully with damp mi 
ie to give satisfaction

Addn
J. J. GAY A SON,

Pownal-

N producing an article which ii work
ing its way into every Family, Fac

tory, Foundry, Workshi 
ly among those who 
Familiarly known as tbe

Magie Healer Salve.
It is said to cure any common akin 
injury on the animal creation as well as 
the human, and will remove Scratches 
from a Horse, as testified below

Charlottetown, May 3,188» 
John Row A Co.—I hereby certify 

that I have used the MAGIC HEALER 
SALVE for Cato end Scratches on 
Home, and found it to be the beet 
thing I ever need for that purpose, and 
would recommend it to every horse 
dealer.

GEORGE B66ERY
Sold in Town and Country Stores.

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET,

Oppwlte WalMs’ff Dreg Store.

Repaired, Repainted, 
in flue six»

I’URNITURE___
Upholstered 

Venetian Blinda Fainted and He taped 
ery cheap
'Nev eigne made in new and fancy

rented and Re lettered 
tinted and Lettered in

J. B. ” New Stock
Men's Suits ! Boys’ Suits 1 Very Cheap ! 
Men’s Suits 1 Boys’ Suits 1 Veryffiteap 1

The Largest Stock of CLOTHING in the Province to select from.
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS! 
LADIES1 DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS!

HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS! 
HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS!

All the Newest Fabrics In Or Oeode A Trimmings—Cheapest Ft Imi

Waited—5,000 Men aai Beys to ley Hard aid left Felt Hate.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GENTS1 FURNISHING GOOD» AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

MAM Tare* ef Prieto, Esgltoh **4

GREY COTTON. FROM 3 CENTS A YARD AND UPWARDS.
Oer priera are the lowest In erary fine, and you wtu ready yoer own interest by buying at

7.B

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE (125) CASES NOW OPEN OP

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers-
Quality the beet eras- offered for rale In the Province, at prices which, for Cheapness. Barer hare 1----- aimmarhad i.

this city. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL at the" DOMINION BOOT AND BROS STORE." approaeneo la

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, May 1st. 188»-ly WEST BIDE QUEFjjf STREET.

Abdallah messbwobr,mm. u com
ing. and looking well. He will be In 

Charlottetown on Tuesday, April 3». at the 
stable of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and will re

main there till ■eterdny. May 4 ; then he 
will go by train to Emerald, where he will 
remain till 6 o'clock; thence home to the 
owner's stohlw. whew be will remain till 
May ». when!be will go to Summerside end 
stood at Geo. MnttorPs stable. Water Htreet, 
until Naterdey, May 11. at W oVIoek. When 
be will go home to the owner’s stables and 
remain till May 141 thence he will go tn 
Charlottetown lo timetable of Mr. Andrew 
Doyle. This mate will be ooetinned *>rt- 
nightly during the mm, health ' 
-eather permitting.

This beautiful home, Mm |- lhe 
r Uw Meet eteek uire Mi

PEDIGREE.
Meewnger was foaled on Lone 

New York, In 1SB, at tbe farm of 
Mr. Peter Vendevwl. Abdallah Meseenavr
rr me mw of»»: Pvtnee, !V, and two more lots; he

tolpnd ■toekCwrk, dnof Prlnee,llf5
rally ef Tret'era^ibSReh MnL.nra?î 

Jr goeitelaare Gray Missis, ir.
___ . f loral Tmiohraa., la, rad bis
.raoddara waa a rary test pacer. Month- 
tend s Grey Meewnger made'a rerord of 

to a three bundrod ponnd wagon. aad
»m by Ihe elm ofïoïçyL '.b»„__TRW

[nation of 
*L He 
In the

hSTu!
sere. He 

have a right

•tyl
old Higns R 
Shop Blinds 

Gold Leaf.
Painte mixed to order, ready for we, 

nil shades.

À l)ice ïssortment oif New F»*' . 
Pictures and netiuv m'~' '. ' ,ture’ 
on baud. .+**** Always

i»»-
_.ve us a call.

•tiTaf 6Uoa. AM. and ssveral <
Is bred from good tinea,and web 
to be proud of the bet that be got a 
-aoay trotters out of ootd-blooded SBarea 
Every home can’t do that.

„ ____ _ JOHN O-ROMAHAH.Kin kora, April H, MSA

Modern Appllaoc«w used to render 
Operation» comparatively pal□ less. 
^ovkicb Hours—0 a. m. to 1 p. m.; and 3

May S. laae-tl

a C. Richards a Co.
Omit,—Having usod MINARD'H UNI

MENT for several years In my stable, 1 
attest to Its being the beet thing I know of 
to use for horse flesh. In the family, we 
have used It tor every purpose that a lini
ment Is adapted tor. It being recommended 
‘ us by the late Dr.J.LR. Webster. Per- 

Daily I And It the beet allayer of neural
gic pun 1 have ever used.

R Titus.
Proprietor of the Yarmouth Livery Stable.

DIED

At Utile Pond. Lot to. on the 0th lost, 
after an lllneee of • weeks, of scute bron
chitis. which lie bore with patience and 
resignation to the Divine Will, Ronald K. 
Maodooakl, postmaster. In the 07th year of 
Ills age. leaving a widow, one eon aod one 
daughter, a brother and sisters to mourn 
the loss of a kind husband and father. 
May bis si ml rest Id peace. (United totales 
DMtMra olesro codv.I

At 3t. Peter's Hoed, on the 7th Inst. of 
Inflammation. Thomas Donahue, aged 6*. 
May hie soul rest In peace

OBITUARY.

Edward M. Laverty, eldest son of tbe tele 
Michael Laverty. who resided at Fort Au
gustus for upwards of forty years, died at 
that place on the llth ult He was born In 
the county Tyrone, Ireland, In Uff, where 
bis family had owned considerable proper
ty .-but by the unfortunate tenure of llfe- 
lsase. It passed Into other hands. Mr. 
Laverty came to this country when quite a 
boy. Of a strong physical constitution the 
forests of title Island had no terror tor him 
—he soon cleared a term, and In his declin
ing years he lived comparatively retired 
from physical labor. He was two wrek* 
confined to bed. the beet medical skill could 
be of no avail, his earthly coarse wae ended 
and tbe good parish prlwt of Port Augus
tus, Rev. A. J. Macdonald, who had been 
his spiritual director tor ten years, admin
istered the lust sacraments of the church 
and prepared his soul tor Its passage to eter
nity. Itwas truly edlfyfoy and consoling 
to Mr. Laverty*s family to ew the noble 
form of the good priest bending over the 
dying parent and saying the last prayer for 
bis soul ss it passed into the presence of his 
Creator. May be rest In peaOe. (MSonaghan

Here WeAre Again !
McLEOD&McKENZIEJ

r .OrManay.’ Mr. H-SS's res
was a». Mr. Frank

. The trio, 11 Nrerl-
X. Gallant, tori

TreWs rachat»
■rail,’ 1, Bw. F.
Oaren and Mr. Itoraan. — ——" 

Mira Lacy CVran piayfoff 
t—I 0» *» «Sri»*--

The prevalence of scrofulous Ulnt In tbe 
blood Is much more universal than many 
are aware. Indeed, but few persons are 
free from It. Fortunately, however, we 
bave In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, tbe most po
tent remedy ever discovered tor this ter
rible affliction.

The moon le most silvery when It le on 
tbe quarter stretch.

The entering wedge of a complaint that 
may prove fatal le often a slight cold, 
which a doae or two of A yer*s Cherry Pec
toral might have cored at the commence
ment. It would be well, therefore, to keep 
title remedy within reach at all Ui

Generally the bigger a man’s heart Is, 
the lighter It Is.

Hall’s Hair Reoewer enjoys a world-wide 
isputoltnq tor restoring the hair to bald 
beads and changing gray hair to the ori
ginal color of youth.

The latest ted le white Ink. Certainly 
white Ink on a white surface would leave 
nothing to regret.

WB THINK IT HIGH TIME 
__________ to their

__ .foes
destroying
Cream Tartar _____ _ _ 
liable, and the beet article.

lerchant
Tailors.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have made arrangements with Dr. B. 

J. Keudall On., publishers of ‘ A Treaties on the Horse nod aU Seesaw ” whleh will 
enable all oar unkwrlksrs ti. obtain a eopy 
of that valuable work/re# by weAtog their 

pee (enclosing a two-ésattoatop ter 
ling Mime) V» tin. B. J. Kxhdall Co.. 

—-#»OKOU Falls. Vt. This book Is bow

sale attests, eeer tour million copies having 
been sold lu the past ten years, a sale never 

* cv reached by any publication In the
___e period of time. We feel confident
that our petrous will appreciate the work, 
and be glad to avail ibcmeelvee of this

sri.-jnS3teN5 2rsir:^

tty aeoiv, EmaWtoo of cod Lira, OU. wlte 
hypopraykttea, tear will lad Irarasdls 
raUst aad a psresaaaat hsnafft. Dr. H. 
Mott, teoalwood, OaL, writesi -I ha 
need Mott's Braetatoe wlte treat ad ran- 

, |„ mm or 1-hteUto. Mrotalaaad waa*.
U------- It » rary re»'»*» tot ap
« aod *1 alas.

I sad stwdpsst riodk or jure.

-ESJE-K styles the

Tkt Herald it kad mjlf « tht

&&C Ck EfwtaMei
wttrk.

“Kiiïrïraiaï^irssi
or Baking Powder Is pure, re-

> not despair of curing :
___ i when you eon eo easilyLittle LiverPills Theywl/l 
and permanent care. Their 
and natural.

IkMher—What Is a tangsntt You may _a^Jamea JemwAgeat what

The action of Carter's Little Uver Pille le 
leeeant. mild end naturaL They wntiy 
il mu late the liver, aod regulate foe bow- 

ela. but do uot purge. They MB i 
lease. Try them.
Never lead the eoeys

your elek head- 
I obtain Carter*»
■2ET”,e

_wr Bros are bow showing <
iwsmsLr-'^

JorioprasdalJ. ». Ms
tetErsstf?'

MoINNIS S OSANT.
May X, 1889—3m

CUSTOM

Boots & Shoes.
'PHE I'nderaigned wisbee to inform 
I fate friend» and the PnbUc generally 

that be lias

Jas. Paton & Co’s
NEW STOCK

xe »ow opbet.

flew Millinery, 
flew Dress Goods,
New Carpets, .
New Clothing,
Low Prices for Cash

I. PATON «4
MARKET SQUARE.____________

J. FORAN.
HE CHARLOTTETOWN 

HERALD j. acknowledgedT___
to be the Beet Pee#' publiai 
in tbeLProTinee.w ■ -

from hU old atend on Richmond Street, 
lo the building directly across tbe street, 
formerly need aa a Tailoring Establish
ment by the Proprietor» of tbe London 
Hones, where be intend» opening np

| A Fint-Ous Cette Iwtid Sht Stwr.
Repairing of nil kinds will be done at 

the shortest possible notice.
Bring ever thankful to hie numeroaa 

I Customers for past favors, be hopes, by 
strict attention to boaineaa, to merit n 
continuance of tbe ran*. He also hopes 
to gain many new Cmtomers, who may 

l depend on him doing nil in h» pc 
to giro satisfaction.

P. KELLY,
Richmond Si.

Chtown, April 3,1869—Sm

Merchant
Tailors.

ROYAL OAK
WILL traral for the Reason of 1889 

nt follows:
Leave tbe owner*» stable. Da Sable, 

“ and traral
Shore, Canoe

__ _________________  Mile Creek,
Booth Shore, Rocky Print, Weet River, 
Long Creek, Argyla Rear, Booehaw,

leava uio owners siauw
on Monday, April 29th, 
through De Sable, Argyle 8 
Cove, Rice Point, Nine 1

Spring is coming, joyful Spring !
A splendid stock to ue does bring

Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wear,
At prices that would make you stare.

We’ve Tweed* from England, Scotland, France, 
And Fancy Cloth* for Suits and Panto ;

Our Worsteds recommend themselves, 
Customers who have bought will tell.

We've Furnishings of every sort,
Of Hats and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cuffs and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FORAN can’t be best 
To cut a Suit and mske it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

|sms Street, Three Beers there ipetheearlee’
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889.

^p^Eomi.
On the 8th of May win lanvn Da Sable, 
pass through Melville Rond, Rpringtoo, 
Boa Valley, County Lina, Newton, 

~ -------------ranvtllejStentoy,

For years it baa been well known to the people of thin city aod Pro- 
vince that wo are

T! PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 DAT.
We have, therefore, no hesitation in saying thnt we are prepared to guar-1 
an toe the highest eet refaction to all who favor ns with their eoatom.

Oar Cloflre are the beat in the market; our styles srs the vary 
latent ; oar Mechanics are unsurpassed, and our Cutter» are unequalled in 
this Province, consequently we are in » position to faro teh » soit ot 
Clothes superior in material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth- 
ing House in tbe Inland. In order to bè convinced of this fact you have j 
only to call and leave voer measure with aa.

Hate and Gents’ Fnrniahinga in the very latest styles.

McLEOD & McKENZIE.
Ch’town, May 8,1889. FABHIONABLB MERCHANT TAILORS.

________ ___________ Skye Bailla
ient, and home by Try on Bond.
The above rente will be continued 

fortnightly, health end weather per-

JOHN BELL. Owner 
MALCOLM BELL,

(in charge.)
Da Sable, April 24, 1889-tfpettf

Hardware,Hardware

Boston Direct

OÂMHAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokee, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

Boston, Halifax 4 P. B. Island
From Such Unwelcome Visitors as| steaisd? m.

Sal; Direct Use wttheatChasge

CHARLOTTETOWN tl BOSTON
Neuralgia, tore Throat, Diphtheria, Ac.,

The surest protection and relief is given by

,’9 Liniment. I

For Blacksmith* we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

Carroll and Worcester,
I Having been thoroughly ref «
1 into flret-cbtM condition in every respect, 

will, during tbe mason of 1800, run a# follows,
I eowwwtog with the

CAHROLL,
From ChariotteUmm, TJkatrsrfay,

“ si ftp, as.
One ef teas, rasas»

EVES'

Mr. Ed. McKinnon, of Hampton, P. E. I., nays : “I 
have never found anything eo beneficial for Neuralgia as 
Simeon’» Liniment.” ,,

Mr. Robert Reid, of Frogmore. P. E. I., «ays : “ Nothing 
relieves Neuralgia eo readily. I have tested it ant 
assured of its merits."

Mrs. Elisabeth Paquette, of 8t Thomas, Quebec, says

effected parts with Simeon’s Liniment. Fifteen minutes thossdat, m •» .'** ». ■. 
after using it every vestige of the twin had disappeared. I*;*
There never was anything so effectual." *•

SIMSÔNS LINIMENT is just the remedy everyone fifiEwlra* 
has been looking for—one that will assure you of its relia- Jj-gSri-fo» freight.»k»h » dray, 
bility. Sold everywhere. Manufactured by

BROWN BROS, dk CO„ 1 STS;
May 8, 1889. Ckamima, Hahfog, N.&l Mar A

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING^ THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, RigUih ud Aierieu.

STOCK STOW OOMnnx.
HELLING AT VERY LOW PHICES.

DODD & ROGERS
Charlottetown, Dec. U. 1888. QUKBN SQUAB!

Netiee of ParteeriMp.

1 HAVE th» day admitted aaa 
into my '

KEDDIN, the
— — i "—I®1 ®-
aeetama In ha known 
and alyl» of

IX(rM.BKDD«,Ja.

to tha abora, wa drain to

Tiiwirt, Stovepipe, Elhews.
WATEHWORH».

—-

aa eft my «hep w« h

n. om.1
ae. li

-A»**!**, WW-»U April 17.1

841^72
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Hundred Dollar! Cash

af at Jake
the trifle I dare toto at length

end U44 the gold
R P. B.

SI* Jlditttinly ieto ike lie. He toek one genfly
Ike tope at What toll? he said, tenderly. I here pet in the (Man) W,

only girl I williegeple the keeked her ekeir.Oforibei. afowty. NEW SERIE
UNLIKE ANY OTHEN,ONE

weykhiag
gathering ie her epee.

i ting not leer relee 1 AS FNWhy not? he eeked eereeetly. AiHer the brewer Teh. merries wOl hrIe fact the
CTJCtiS,1 Ie brliee# that yoe do ent. that ye EVERT WEÈN1(Ter tUe let Jeok gore eee woe del felly leeky

HUNDREDeeie for m«, Hire ChetThe hrewer. Clan bel. will *iek in IT «
the eegeet throet of her ladyship, I wyedrf TrUfor poor Claribel

aeddnpiWdk» ripe*the trais started fo her ryee. Tk Huait Piiiilii iwest beer it fm yoer owe lip#.'
• I naaoot,' the girl faltered; * I at-

aot aay what ie aot tree. • Bel slay,' 
eke added, with a frightened geetere. 
ee he wee adeeeeiag towards her,

serriee to s weedy coeple. He eightJack, do yoe like kerf
Very each,* heartily. FAMTT <T EB [UR OFF]Ohr aeid Claribel. with a little gaepBeheld her yea, the •all yea Weedill'eof eerpriea She eoald aot take a joke. Absolutely Pure. London HouseS?» a1»,Jock look at Me

leers rollinr down :0m Year, to AdTou once demanded trust for—B. R. P.t in London Lamp. ‘ Never mind, deer,' he continued : 
• everything will torn ont all right, yon 
will see; we must get married et once, 
end then teke the beet of whet follows *

• I think mem me it nice. Jeok,1 ob
served her daughter, cheerfully.

• Nice, she's e tramp.' aeid Jeok, 
heartily. • There's an Australian flavor 
about her which, mixed with a soupçon 
of Lady Marjorie, is truly refreshing.*

• Will the sisters be glad to meetP
• Hardly, end I have promised to 

break the ice, se also to inform her 
ladyship of oar arrangement- There 
is a strong half hoar before me, Clari
bel.’

•Jack, will you let me do something?' 
asked Clan bel, timidly, as if he were a 
fearful tyrant.

• Probably/ and the loving smile 
would have been encouragement enough 
for a more difficult person than the 
one who stood before him. playing 
with one of the button holes of his

trust, yon shall have it if yon alii'his nonchalance disap
Address «derate

W. M. D. PEARMAN,
Halifax, V

March. IMS.

TO THE WALL-FLOWER. wish. bel I Ml yoe Brat, that it eoald
■"“■“"•wTTKNSr

Sell at WbMttle by Mr. 
Fee lee T. Newbery.

be better for both of ee. Maker eadWhy do yoe oak that question? he Ooetreete made for 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, « 
Advertisement., on epp'iot

Remittances may be 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or 1 
Letter.

AH Correapoedeere a 
addressed to the Hisai-d 
Company, or to

JUKI 1*1811C, Is
- OM

if my tale iemon geeeroee toher Caee.
left on told, if yoe will I* me go sway

FIRST INSTALMENT OFowe bet yoe.
be,' wee hie rceoleteToe here sorer mid ee,' ehe whi.

pared, with alerted eyes, for something
insist on yonr Hiring me treat forie Jack', honest fees made the Mnehee PRING GOODSths drooping csrsvsn.

With s rapid it she put her
Thsrs's sot s brsksa rsat hands to her head and unwound theknew that you would forfeit your in

rich golden bande from Mr browheritanee from Lady Marjorie if yon THATthey feU in thick
shoulder* rippling hr below her knees.I don't eerc for moeey,’ mannered NOW OPENINGBRUCEThis action disclosed a deep ecar across CiliUir for lay.the beauty, edging e little doner to
her right temple, n ghostly
showed all the more from the Iran.•Claribel.' mid Jack, earnestly, 'eoald

! The peer wall-dower parent delicacy of her tit in. NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

Hthday.db.hu. (he.,HAS THE—yoo he happy with me?'
[TO BE COHTHtOlD.] Ird (Jwartar, diet

Canyon look Ktw oon.dWh day. Ik. 7.lai.,Largest Stock of Clothing,well enough to

Common Sense MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE. EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

face poverty with meP* D Day
For reply she hid her face on bin

' Let me tell my sunt.’
Jack whittled.
* Why, dear onef
‘ I know her better than you. and— 

and it is I who will lose the money.*
He passed his hand softly over her 

hair.
* I see. and yon think the may say 

hard words to me in consequence; is
that nr

Claribel hang her head.
'Ton might mind it, and I shall not.’ 

she whispered.
Jack kissed her hand with s true 

lover’s fondness.
•I fhfill certainly tell her that I 

would never have dared to propose if 
yoo had not run after me.' ?

‘ Did you mind P’ and the stately 
beauty looked very much ashamed.

* Mind. 1 liked it; it waa the Aral 
time I have seen you routed to energy, 
end the result. I hope, will never be 
regretted by either of ns.’

Next day shoot noon Claribel called 
upon her aunt. The moment she en
tered her presence Lady Marjorie per
ceived aa indefinable change in her 
niece. There was an air of indepen
dence. almost briskness in her move
ments, as. after the usual inquiries 
after Lady Marjorie's health, she began

* I have something to tell you, snnt, 
and as it is too much trouble to talk a 
great deal, spare me more comments 
than are necessary. I have made np 
my mind to marry Jack. I hope Doug
las won’t think me unkind; tell him 
so with my love, but don’t let him 
think Ipould possibly change my mind 
again ; the effort would be too great.

* I eeppoee yoa realise yon are no 
longer my heiress if you choose so to

shoulder and dried happy tears on hi»Our tombs were dog a mflltoo years ago. it meut of slight ailmentsIn the tr« 
would save a vast amount of sickness 
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills, as all know 
who use them, are s mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
end satisfactory in their results.

“ I can recommend Ayer’s Pills above 
a’.l others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." — J. T. Hess, 
Lcltlieville. Pa.

“ Ayer’s Pills have been in use in my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
hare completely verified all that Is 
claimed.for them."—Thomas F. Adame, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

** I have used Ayer’s Pills in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer’s 
Pilla and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial in colds ; 
end, in my family, they are used for 
bilious, complaints and other distort* 
ancee with such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician.” — 
H. Voullleroé. Hotel VoulUemt, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.50. Handsome 
All-wool Pants, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

aurait, «ppli-l th-pkhaed spade.
Jack was eetiefled, and the real of 

the journey was panned happily by 
both.

Clsrihal waa not staying with her 
aunt, but with Lady Usuelle. They 
hailed a hmneom and rattled through 
the streets, though Claribel objected 
neither to the pece nor to the windows 
They were jast alighting at Lady Las 
oelle’s when another hansom draw ap 
and a lady got out so like Lady Mar 
j trie that both Jack and Mi ianoee 
exchanged wondering glances. She 
wen atoater end of ooamer physique; 
her light heir waa only daet-oolored 
new. and her eyee were still vivrcioe. 
and animated; the was dressed in 
widow's weeds She oecoeted the yoang

That which Eternity itself had made.

HARRIS & STEWART
wall flower, hearts and

holy, and our
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

D. A. BRUCE
April 17, 1889 -3m

ON THE MARCHFertatofowly

We are ee the Have, and Iiteed to Keep Se.

NO STAND STILL,
BARGAINS

laaMircBrrce staying ken?

The ledy gened long and steadily atOHARNB IX.—[OMrnnoB».]
For »e are bound to pane our competitors end still keep going on—

Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we bare the Experience ;
Because we hire the Block ;
Because we hare the Workmen ;
Because we hive the Lute ;

Because we are the only House on the Inland who keep nothing but 
First-close Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which in the only class of 
work lit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They alloua shoddy, 
more or less, and this is not the country for shoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go out of shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S and get a pair of hie Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in oar own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

OBDBRED WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, «to., for the 
Shoo Trade kepi constantly on hand.

St*- Don't forget the place :

REUBEji TUPLIJI & CO’S 
Auaal Clearance Sale.

the handsome girl.the got into a fly Ayer’s Pillsit forward aa if she weald taka her
hand, then drew hack half

May I knee a f<the little garden pathway and rang the Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lawell, Mat»
KENDALL'Sboll. A. trim maid

Claribel hesitated and glanced *
Tee. Mrs. St. Beth in.'end she

On west grounds do yoe dsouad
Miss Bruce'ssnob a favor?' ho asked.

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Gooda 
MUST GO.

Bargain far Everybody, Bargain ia Every- 
thiag far CASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..

The stranger drew horoslf up till oho 
looked aa tall and majestic as Claribel.

•Who arc yoa.’ ehe aid. with a 
shrill little laugh, 'to usurp any an 
thority over Mine Bruce's notions?

' I have the authority of a promised 
hasbond.’he mid. quietly ‘ In return, 
may I nab what right have yon to 
throat yourself uninvited into her

while laie and Jeok ward on their

bet in reality only toe sting themselves
FREEMAN'S KEMALL'S SPATIto their fa* in surprise

WORM POWDERS.the imperial bounty stead
lag trembling ia the doorway.

ISIlSteiSJeok groped to flad.
•Ghribeir exclaimed line joyfully, 

tekiag both her hcade cad kissing her 
peeeive fsoe, • how good of you to

* Perfectly.’ replied Claribel. with un
ruffled serenity. * I have forfeited that 
position in another way aleo. You 
hardly behaved fairly to me in keeping 
my mother’e existence a secret. How
ever. ehe has come back, and I have 
eeen her. My father ie dead, and ehe 
ie on the point of marrying a wealthy 
brewer whom ehe became acquainted 
with in the colonies. Last night we 
settled almost to go back with her to 
Au et rails. Jack aaye he might place 
him ia » brewery, and as long aa he 
don't smell of hope I don’t think 1 
■ball mind. You and Duuglae, I know, 
believe in bine blood, eo you would 
■corn my new relatione. I don't, and 
I am aura we>hall all be very happy 
together. It will torn out all for the 
beet,* she continued, as ehe etood np to 
go. * Tell Doogtaa to marry that pale 
liitU moonbeam ; 1 am sure he likes

* I have the etrongeet of all rights— 
I am her mother.'

For a monacal be waa taken aback ; 
some of ClaribeTe story waa known V> 
him. and this stranger's likeness to 
Lady Marjorie was unmistakable.

* Coming in this nnoermonious way,’

J. H
Knight'* Old Stand, Upper Great George Si.

Charlottetown, March 20,188»-—flm
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

inevalent reply.

FURNITURE Time, Place & Valuenot be offended if I ask for proofs.' MILL'S SMI*said simply, pointing to the newly ar-
I have them here,’ she said, tapping

Bet you will have theeasily nonplussed
courtesy, I presume, to let meAfter all there had been no foundation,

Brilliant 1 
Durable f 

Economical 1
Diamond Dye» excel all others 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are ju* as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crock)- colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings. Vains, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons. &c.. &c We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for iiarkngr. than any other 
dyes ever nude, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for tile Diaiumland lake no other. 
» Dress Cyed )
A Coat Colored IQ
torments Renewed j OCNTa.

A Child can use them!

Jack torched the bell.
deribel wean while said nothing 

She had never heard of the elietenee of 
a mother, and aha blindly left it nil to 
Jack.

' What room .halt we go into? he 
asked, when they entered the hell.

She ooaeidered for n moment.
•The morning room ; we shell not 

be disturbed there.'

IEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in whichefl irt to THE CHEAPEST YETkindle her wroth.

ehe mid mpvoochfalty to him

1» hie simple. straightforward way, Call aid Imped, aid iet Banaiu at Aiciiei Price: for Cad.1 left yoe. Wy Marjorie nek-
ed me to seen* je* en I wee going for

And bidding ediea with perfect self 
pomme ion. Claribei Brace kieeed he, 
neat for the lest time, and railed away 
eonvirced she had acted with doe pro
priety ell through. -<•

Lady Marjorie felt mon than the 
ohoee to nhow Again the cards had 
boon taken oat of her head, and played

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. R ISLAND
to bap-wrong with Otari hel. and he eoald

her eat), bat Info chimed in and courteously begged her DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value.
BEDROOM SUITES at low price»,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING. 125 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES, 1

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN' 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW' 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite tht 
Post Office.

'Isos the
umiturw,

' Have yoa never heard of me, deer? 
ehe said to Claribel, while a rare wfot- 
falneee spread over the herd f enteral

Otari bel staying to ten; end they look-

people would carve out their future as
to take oC tor they ohoee, and one by one ell her

oeetlee in the air foil le to the groundNo,’ mid Qaritoi, *1 here neveronly Info «nid de IA
thought at n mother.

lively, end I* an ungrateful generation
reap the reward of its

king, and ho Junk.
RICHARDSON â CO,We will keep to

Montreal, P. Q.
She woe. therefore,qaite thankful when.

Mold Fin for Silo,Mrs St. Rath he Stag remind an ravi-
ed the fly astride, a new leeting of eky

E. W. OILLETT,had always
Ledy Marjorie daring that festiveJnek'a mind in Is the veendly of her Very Large Stock■in, ene tinnun 

cf fond with theher the address at imfc Brlttt ud 1Fera Boildio*They expected to he quit* aloneAmbmhp the fhmily lawyer, and promises to mil MeOaraank o 
footing on thepour «y. Do agio, hadon her the next day with Oforibei, end Lot «,

the interview in whtoh he hod FIRE AID UlIn inform Indy Mar.

THE WONDER OF WONDERSgiven np ell claims to her fortuneof the retan at her efotor Bar-
Info knew through Claribel that he hsd

War further portion Isis apply to
■DLUVAI a MACH KILL,

I8**. Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth and Won
derful Bargains for Wonderfiil Buyers in

Boots and Shoes.
^8 kfa done iobm wowdfii fhl whittling of urlnra. hot etui

Kir etnoE for Wtndwdel neeA -» ® Prio*Bl Dtt

to hove no
Now on hand and Belling low,

Also, a fine assortment of

ItlMCfiM il» Iworld Ml of joy and hope.
to beg or to flg^Ak , I. -, __w»"*, huwBion,

is dad. bet I «ton on Ofotmrc Nee, aha being far

SS^sSS.1 lktoiA-rihim.end nobler by

We wee rsrtffssî:which gave to hie XeiTtt
good valsas.

Auk yoer Merchant for 
info behind the age, ,■ BROS’ BOOTS; If be basALL. REPAIRS GUARANTEED,

TAYLOR
Koctl 04. Own >

y oar path,' thenga, and end hay.
The Herald Is G. H W. XT«•F-h*. ths Nos «OFF BROS.’ Feb. 17, 1886.raad in yonr
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